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-nMINAL ROLL of Casualties of the Force under Command of Colonel F. C. Evelegh, C.B.,
in the Capture of the Fort at Simree.

Camp, near Simree, 12th November 1858.

Regiment.

H.M- s oUta

20th, 1st Battalion
" Rnth •••

Police Cavalry

Rank and Names.

Lieut, and Adjt. E. Borrowes

Private John "Wilson
Corporal George Horton ...
Private Alfred Nicbolls ...
Private Thomas Holmes ...
Private William Walker ...

Trooper Ram Singh

Remarks.

Wounded slightly, contusion in neck from
spent ball

Killed, gunshot wound in the head
Wounded slightly, contusion from spent ball
Killed, gunshot wound in the abdomen
Woundedseverely,gunshot wound in the face
Wounded severely, gunshot wound in the

left hand
Wounded slightly, sword cut in hand

FEED. C, EVELEGH, Colonel,
Commanding Field Force.

No. 5.

RETURN of Ordnance captured from the Rebels on the 9th November 1858.

Camp, Simree, November 10, 1858.

Description of Ordnance.

Brass gun 8-ponoder
Caps percussion, serviceable
Ballets, leaden, of sorts, unserviceable

No.

1
1

20,000
2,000

Remarks.

These guns are of native manufacture, and, with
their carriages, quite unserviceable ; a quantity of
shot of all calibres has also been taken, together
with cartridges and portfires of native manufacture,
the whole unserviceable.

H. S. G. BRUCE, Major,
Commanding 1st Troop 1st Brigade, H. A.

No. 6.
No. 597 of 1858.

THE Governor-General has much pleasure in
directing the publication of the subjoined account
of a very gallant and successful attack made by
the officers and men of the Etawah levy, upon a
force of rebel soldiery, largely superior in numbers,
and well equipped. It was a daring exploit, and

e "Werner-General desires to express his warm
commendation of the courage, skill, and determi-
nation which marked it. His Lordship's thanks
W f *?, Lle»tenant Forbes, commanding the
to U w Hume' the Magistrate of Etawah j
Thp A 7,aco,nocl"e> and Serjeant-Major Edmonds.
at tbet V f ,M? Do?le< who sold h'8 We ^arly,

°I the ̂ ^ under his command, is
SV° ,tbe Public service" Tt wil1 be a

f°
 th8 Go™"°r-General to mark, bya p l o n to Mrof

officer's
The

man

zeal and courage with „„.„„ „,
tve at all times been performed.
•-General desires to acknowledge

example of Ressaldar
a, also an officer of the

Lordship confers upon this
. iss of the " Order of

title of "Sirdar Bahadoor.'

No. 7.
Lieutenant Forbes, Commanding Etawah Yeo-

manry Levies, to W. Muir, Esq., Secretary
to Government, North - Western Province,
Allahabad.

Camp, Sahson,
Sm, December 12, 1858.

I HAVE the honour to report, for the infor-
mation of His Excellency the Right Honourable
the Governor-General, that an engagement took
place between the Etawah Levies, with a troop of
Police cavalry, and a large body of rebels under
Ferozeshah and other leaders.

On the afternoon of the 6th instant, while in
camp at Deenapore, intelligence reached Mr
Hume, the Magistrate, that a body of rebels, said
to be under the Nana, had crossed the Ganges.
It was determined at once to march to Pnppoond.
The distance, 34 miles, was accomplished during
the night.

During the 7th, the rebels having arrived in
the Etawah district, ravaging the villages, some
information was obtained as to their numbers ; and
as, late at night, it was ascertained that they had
surrounded the fort of Sehan, where the Tehseeldar
of Biddoonah resides, and parties were threatening


